
jfall and föintfr (TUthing. 

Don't Be a Clam, 
But hurry up and join the ever-increasing procession 
that's inarching to 

Mammoth Stores to the Music of the Highest Quality, 
Greatest Variety and Lowest Prices. It's no exaggera- 
tion to say that the crowds that thronged our six floors 
for the last ten days resembled a procession, but it is no 

wonder that Sensible People, Tasty People, and Eco- 

nomical People will go where they KNOW that their 

money will get them the best and the cheapest. 
Additional shipments of hundreds of new styles have 

been received within the last few days, and our custom- 

ers will have the opportunity of making selections from 

what is lXDISPrTABLY the finest, latest and cheap- 
est assortment of Men s and Boys Clothing ever seen in 

this city. 
We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

?em) in Wheeling for , 
§ 5.00 

We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

em) in Wheeling for , 7.00 

We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

em) in Wheeling tor ... 9.00 

We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

'em) in Wheeling for 10,(Ml 

We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

em) in Wheeling for 12.00 

We aie showing the Best Suits (and more of 

'ein) in Wheeling for 15.00 

We are showing the Best Suits (and more of 

em) in Wheeling for .... 20.00 

We are showing more and better Clothing of every description for 

Man, Boy or Child than all the stores in Wheeling combined can show. 

The " 
one hoss " Clothing concerns, whose business is on the 

wane, on account of their high prices and poor goods, seem envious of 

our matchless success. It's quite natural, though, for we sell more 

Clothing on a Saturday night than they do during the entire week. 

Healthy and sensible people don't like to visit orave-yards. They pre- 
fer to come where there's life, good goods and low prices, and sensible 

people KNOW these THINGS are HERE. Don't fail to see our 

OVERCOATS. 
They are perfection perfected. Every garment is a marvel of the 

Tailor s Art, and we know the prices will please you. Furnishing 
6oods of every description by the million. 

M. GUIMAN t GO, 
Lowest Priced Clothiers in America—SIX FLOORS. 

RETAIL DEPARTMENT, 

Cor. Main and Twelfth Streets. 
OC-l 

S)rç (ßoods. 
S-A.VE M02STEY, 

And call at 

HENRYj ACOBS & CO'S 

1154 MAIM STREET. 1154 MAIN STREET, 
-FOR 

ladies, Misses, Cid S Infants' 

jlllJIM I 
I Wraps, 

Shawls, 2 
3ü Skirts, 3 
x Jerseys. I Z 

Underwear, Ü 
co Hosiery, 
^ Knit Goods, 
2 Blankets, 

Comforts, 
co Flannels, 
» Sackings. 
ff» Trecots, 

S- Plushes, 
Astrachans, 
Velvets, 
Furs, 

0 Dress Trimmings 

S Mittens, 
Gloves, 
Corsets, 
Neckwear, 
tr^lJnrpo 
Neckwear, 
Veilings, 

m Novelty Dress Goods, 
«g Cashmeres, 
m Henrietta Cloths, 

Se baa to po Is, 
ac Satins and Silks. 
ö 

h I II k k! 
COME AMD NAVE IOXEY.bI 

HENH Yj ACOBS * CO'S 

1154 MAIN STREET. 

QUAND DISPLAY. 
1'J.Vm worth of 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Wraps, 
At lower prices than ever heard of before. 

We can «ell you a One Boucle Jacket at S3. 
We can tell you a fine Boucle Jacket at 94- 
We can sell you a better and nicer Bouc)« 

Jacket fro an SO upwards than any other house in 
the country can sell you. 

IAXTILLM 
From $4 apiece np to $40. 

Plush Sacques ! 
Plush Sacques ! 

At extremely low prices. You can buy from 
us an elegant Plush Saa^ue at tl'XSO. 

You can buv from us a magnificent Plash 
Sacque at 115, »J0 and tS that «111 mUsMi 

.every kwdj. 
Ourllnest aud best Plush Sacques at $40 and S60. 

They are sold everywhere for just double that. 

«EW1AWET«! MEWM.lftKETSt 
From S3 apiece up to t& 
MI98ES and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, a 

great variety and lowest prices. 
Our stock of BLANKETS. COMFORTS. 

SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY aad 
ULOVES iscomplete. 

You will sare money by calling at 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S, 
No. 1131 Mala Stmt, 

The Noplf'i Karorite Drj 6««4s 

Jentists. 

Q.ÉORGE J. CADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
NO. 1417 MARKET MTREKT, 

Tsuraoxs I. No. Ä jujo 

J^ATES AND FIGS. 

NEW DATES & FIGS 
Jn to-day Get our October Price List. 

GJtO. K-. McMKl'HEN * 8ÛN. 

3ÜTje?Iin£ ffojistw: 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

THE WEATITKU. 

INDICATIONS. 
WasainutoN, I). C., Dt'U)t>er 21.—For 

Western Pennsylvania and W. Va., l'air 
warmer weather, southwesterly winds. 

Index to Xew Advertlaenienta. 

SECOND PAGI. 
Winter Pastime*—Stanton & Davenport. 
Musical Instruction—L. Vaas. 
Wanted—Room-! and Board. 
Excelsior Baking Powder—R. H. Lint. 

FOPRTH PAUK. 

Boys and Children's ClolhinK-I>- bundling i 
Co. 

BACK Sl'JIBEK.* 

Of tke Nuntlay K<*(lster. iu wklck 
Bret Harle'» ureal «tory la now run- 

■ lag, ran Imp hud on application at the 

Ht*tflater Counting Boom. 

FALL A*» WISTEE STOCK. 

Jnat reeeltfd • fall line of Hanta- 

looning«. Malting«, Overcoming*. AI- 

M m fall line of our celebrated tine 

Wool and Wonted Kult Jacket*. 
€. H EftM A S(»\S, 

lJjl and IS2S Market street. 

IN A SMALL WAY. 

Pointed Penciling* of Brief Items of Local 

Interest. 

The Alhambra riuk will have music to- 

night. 
Offices DCNLAP nin in a drunk yes- 

terday. 
ONE deed of trust was admitted to record 

yesterday. 
"Little Detective," at the Grand 

Opera Hoose this evening- 
"Peince Cael,'" the best show on the 

road, at the Opera House this evening. 
The Wheeling City Boat Club will give 

a dancing and skating carnival at the 
North End rink this evening. 
John 8ta<k, an employe ot'the Register 

office, slipped while descending the Stamm 
House stairs, yesterday afternoon, badly 
spraining an ankle. 

Contractor Campbell has alarge force 
of men at work grading Chapline street, 
south of Sixteenth, preparatory to putting 
down the brick pavement. 

The following patents have been 

lately granted to West Virginians: 
Jac>b Altmeyer, Kenwood, cut nail ma- 

chine; T. A. Braun, Volcano, seeding ma- 

chine. 
In Police Court yesterday morning 

Harry Wallace got and costa for bis 
fun "on Wednesday evening. There were 

four other cases of minor importance dis- 

posed of. 
A si'PPEE and festival will be given at 

the Third Presbyterian Church this even- 

ing and to-morrow evening. Any one de- 

siring to eat a first-class, square meal 
should attend. 

The favorite German oomadian, G us 

Williams, ami his excellent company, pre- 
sent«! the lunny play, '"Oh, What a 

night?" to a large and appreciative 
andient» at the Opera House, last evening. 
Got always draws well in Wheeling. » 

A woman went iuto a South Side drug 
store, the other day and asked the clerk 
for "ten ceata worth of tb«m there 'con- 
founded garlic pill«- * " The pill dispenser 
was staggered for a moment, bot he soot) 
discovered that the womau want«! com- 

pound cathartic pills. 
E. W. Stephens Post, G. A. R. of the 

Setjth Side will give an entertainment and 
camp-àr«i it Arbenz's Hall Saturday even- 

ing, and expect u; })ave a grand time. 
This post is a newly orgaaued one but its 
membership is increasing steadily. JV.r- 

-f--ijri"E to belp the Post along should 
I g pleasant evening. 

Ladies, rcwember tfc* n,aSatur- 
day afternoon at the Grand Opera Hoot*. 
Admission only twenty-life cents to »H 
parts of the house. 

THE CITY'S WELFARE. 
MERCHANTS STILL CONSIDERING HOW THE 

TOWN MAT BB ADVANCED. 

An Lmporttat Piper bv Mr. V. E. Hughes, Read 

Befcre the Chamber of Commerce—Pertinent 
Resolutions by Col. A. J. Sweeney. 

The question ol how the city of Wheel- 

ing may be advanced in wealth and popu- 

lation, through the increase and diversifi- 

cation of oar manufacturing aud commer- 

cial interests, still continues to be the 

uppermost thought in the minds of many 

of oar business men, and at last evening's 
session ot the Chamber of Commerce, the 

matter formed the principal subject of 

ronsideration. The topic was introduced 

through a call made by the Chair 

I Mr. Joseph Speidel) for a report from the 

Special Committee ou Manufactures, of 

which Mr. C. B. Hart is Chairman. While 

Mr. Hart had no formal report to make, 

be announced that he had iu hi* possession 
i paper, prepared by Vice-President W. E. 

Hughes, of the Chamber, upon the topic 
sow being so generally discussed in 

mercantile circles—how the city may 

be materially increased in size and im- 

portance in the commercial world. The 

jpeaker prefaced the paper with an earnest 

address to the Chamber, iu which he re- 

ferred to what was now being done in the 

way of securing the location of t'oreigu 
iMpital aud enterprise here, citing m an 

example the negotiations for the establish- 
ment ol'.a new pottery. He then read the 

pager, by Mr. Hughes, which is as follows: 

THE PAPER. 

Mk. PußjiüEXT:—The subject that has 
been agitating the minds of the people of 

Ihis community for some time is: What 

oui be done to advance the material 
interests of the city aud bring to it in- 

i-reased and abiding prosperity. With 

that thought in mind, I ask your atten- 
tion this evening to a few remarks which 
I have prepared on that subject. 

A majority of the people of this com- 

munity have been and arc rejoicing over the 
id vent of the new fuel, natural gas, 
«Hindiug its praises aud extoliug its 

merits far and wide; aud have beeu pre- 
dicting for our city unprecedented pros- 

perity as resulting from its use. But 

what practical effort has beeu made to 

briug this prosperity and to give to our 

L-ity the benefit that should be derived? 
Virtually nothing. And if nothing is done, 
what will be the result? Why, as a com- 

munity we will have lost in one direction 
as much a« we will have gained in another, 
aud in the end be no better oil'. 

Begining with those who have beeu or 

who will be thrown out of employment by 
the substitution of the new fuel for the ohl, 
and in tracing the effects of the loss of 

theif wages to this community, we can 

imagiue what the loss will be to the re- 

tail dealers, to the owners of tenant houses, 
and so on through to the builders, masons, 
earpeuters, painters, &c., for 
with teuantless houses would come 

less demand for new buildings, and con- 

sequently less demand for the services of 

the artisans named. Now, Mr. President, 
all these adverse changes will come to pass, 
unless the tide in that direction 

CAN BE CHANGED AND TL'BXSO 

in the opposite. Who will move in this 

matter, and what shall be done? Mani- 
festly what should be done, is to briug to 
our city new and diversified industries. 
Additional capital must be brought here, 
and new factories and new shops estab- 
lished. 

We must not suppose,Mr. Prcsideut.that 
we may sit inactive, and that people will 

come uninvited and unassisted. Con- 
certed effort must be made. 
Other cities and towns are not 

slumbering; they are alive aud 
awake to these necessities and opportuni- 
ties, aud while some of them may not have 
natural gas to offer, they find other induce- 
ments that are quite as attractive. Be- 
sides this is not the only community bless- 
ed with gas. Other localities are searching 
for it, and some ofthem tindiugit. I saw iu 

July a statement in a Western paper that 

gashad beeu fouud in Dakota, iu paying 
quantities. This week's papers announced 
the largest well in the world at Spring- 
field Ohio; also that an expert has beeu em- 

ployed by leading manufactures iu St. 
Louis to look for natural gas in that lo- 

cality, aud that lie would give in a few 

days his opinion as to the proper place U 

bore. Doubtless it will be found else- 

where, aud if we intend to reap the ben- 

efits of the advantages we now possess, w< 

must be up and doing. 
Already several gentlemen have visited 

this city iu behalf of as many different 

enterprises to see what we have to offer a* 

an inducement for them to locate here 
Some of these enterprises are now estai» 
lished elsewhere, aud for various reasons 

inelegibility of location, want of suflicieui 

capital and other reason?, desire to make i 

change. These gentlemen have l»eet 

kindly looked after and assisted iu a de 

sultory sort of way by the few gentlemen 
with whom they accidentally met, bui 

beyond showiug our city off to the best 

advantage 
NOTHINU H Aï* AHUiiri.immiF, 

so fur as 1 know. Why? liecaus* 
we are not organized to re 

eeive and praetically render tin 
needed assistance. The business men o 

this city—merchants as well as manu tac 
turers—are busy men. I doubt if in an 

other city in the land, the heads of th< 
different mercantile and manufacturing 
establishments look after the details o 

their business as closely as do the mer 

chants and manufacturers of this city. I 
is with them the force of habit rather thai 
circumstance. Most, if not all, liavi 
worked their way to their present postion 
and it is bard to give up the habit ofyears 

They are, therefore, too busy to giv 
much time or attention to strangers com 

ing to examine into the merits ot our citj 
as a manufacturing point, and for tha 
reason we are in danger of losing the lui 
benefit which we ought to derive from th< 
enterprise that has brought this grea 
natural advantage to our door. 

I have, as I aaid in the beginning, Mr 
President, as have many otilers who sin 

cerely desire the welfare and prosperity o 

our city, thought over this problem am 

tried to solve it. And, as a result, I offe 
this suggestion for your consideration, am 

ask that a nuited effort be made to bring b 

this city new capital nud new enterprise 
This, in my judgment, cau be done bj 

FORMING A SYNDICATE 

with a capital of $lUO,000 or $^00,000, t 
extend practical aid to new industries fron 
within as well as from without. 

This syndicate should be properly form- 
ed, with President, Secretary and Board o 

Directors. The books of subscription shouli 
be throwu open to all who wish to sub 

scribe, and who are not so lacking in inter 
est in the welfare of our city 43 to refuse t< 
subscribe. When fully organized, th< 
syndicate should seeure options at fai 

prices on building sites, and through it 

secretary correspond with enterprise 
seeking location, and entertain courteously 
those who may rhance to come this way. 

Our merchautsand manufacturers woub 
not then be called upon to sacrifice thei 
time and busiuess to those seeking new lo 
cations. The secretary would attend fc 

them, and give all needed information 
and if the proposed enterprise conld b 
shown tobe a dedrable one to have in ou 

midst, »uch aid as might be necessary, ev 

ep to a ^bjpription to the capital stock 
might be mad£. 

With practical $id of this kind 
it seems to me, Mr. Presideut, that it i 
not beyond the bounds of reasouahle ex 

pcftation to say that $100,000, judiciously 
distributed would bring new capital int< 
the coramutfity to the amount of four t 
five hundred t housaud dollars All th 
investments being under the immédiat 
care of the Secretary, the subscriber 
would be saved from the trouble and an 

■ «oyance of lookingjafter tbeir investment« 
I and that to almost all the leading monies 
men of onr city would be a consideration 

I would not recommend this syndicat 
to the proposed subscribers as 

J.LKÜ.Y TO FAY LARGE DIVIDENDS; 

I but woyld encourage them to took for rc 

y 

turn« from the indirect be Deli Im j 
which would surely flow from it 

iu the increased value to property of all 

kinds, increased sales in the retail as well 
as wholesale stores, increased work in the 

planing mills and shops—iu short, from 

the increase of a live, prosperous commun- 

ity over one that is not or may not be. 

A friend who is present to-night, said a 

few days since, that he believed that with 
the proper effort made, Wheeling 
could double her population in five years. 
It is not an uureasonable proposition. It 

would take but 6,000 new people annually 
to do it. Other cities with no more at- 

tractions thau we now possess, have in- 

creased as rapidly. Look at Atlanta, St. 

Paul, Minneapolis and Kansas City. And 
what a change would there be, Mr. Presi- 
dent, in this community. 

Could such a happy state of affairs be 

brought about? It can be done, I firmly 
believe, if everyone will do his part. This 

is a subject that not only interests those 
who are possessed of means, but also those 

who depend upon their daily toil. They, 
too, must join heartily in this effort, if it 
should be made. The opportunity for 

their advancement and the advancement 
of their children largely depend on the 
encouragement they give. Nothing is so 

timid as capital. No man whose judg- 
ment is clear will risk one dollar where he 

is likely to lose it, and if it is sought to 

bring new capital here, it must not be 

frightened away by unwise or 

unjust demands. Therefore let it be 

understood that much depends upon the 
the individual action of every man as well 
as upon our united effort to bring prosper- 
perity to our cicy. Iu order, therefore, to 

bring this matter properly before this ; 

Chamber, I ofl'er, Mr. President, the fol- 

lowing resolution: 
Htwlred, That a committee of five be 

appointed by the Chair, of which the 
President of this Chamber shall be Chair- 

man, 10 take such steps as are deemed 
necessary to form a syndicate as suggested 
in this paper, for the purpose suggested. 

The resolution was unanimously adopt- 
ed. The Chair announced that he would 
leave the appointmeht of the proposed 
committee to the President of the Cham- 

ber, Dr. T. H. Logan. 
SOME PEKTIKENT RESOLUTIONS. 

The paper thus disposed of, Col. Andrew 
Sweeney obtained the floor, and after 

stating that Mr. Hughes had anticipated 
him, in a measure, in one or two things, 
he offered the following resolutions; 

Jtenolred, That the Secretary be re- 

quested to prepare an address to iudivid- 
nuL citizens and firms of Wheeling and 

vicinity, whether members of the Cham- 
ber or not, in the form of a letter or circu- 
lar, in effect as follows: 

"Silt:—It is very iuiportaut mai as iuii 

information as it is passible to obtain, 
should be in possession of the Chamber of 

Commerce, relatiug to what encouragement 
can be offered by this city, through the 
capitalists, in the way of subscriptions 
to the stock of industrial enterprises 
seeking locatious. The chamber res- 

pectfully requests that you will 
luforrn the. Secretary what amount in 

money, or iu suitable property, you 
would invest in the new industries pro- 
posed to l»e located within the city limits, 
provided you can be satisfied that there is 
a reasonable prospect of safety and profit 
for such investment." 

This idea was very favorably commented 
upon by the members, aud the resolution 

I was unanimously adopted. 
Col. Sweeney theu offered the following: 
Kesoletd, That the special Committee ap- 

pointed to invite locations of new indus- 
tries within this city, be and is hereby au- 

thorized to insert advertisements in The 
Jron Age, Age of Steel, The Scientific Amer- 
ic«», The American Manufacturer, and the 
machinists, pottery, druggists, hardware, 
wood-workers, aud other trade aud indus- 
trial journals, for a term of three months 
iu each, showing the advantiges of this 

city, as a place lor the location ol factories 
in their several interests. 

Unsolved, That the same committee be 
authorized to print and distribute to the 
members of the Chamber, and others in- 
terested. circulars which shall contain as 

full information on the industrial advant- 
ages of Wheeling as cau be stated oil one 

sueet, which circular may be enclosed in 
business letters to correspondents. 

This was likewise approved and adopted, 
when the same gentleman offered a third 
resolution, as follows: 

Reaolrcd, That the newspapers of the 

city be requested to urge that all jiersons 
interested in the material prosperity of 
Wheeling, should aid the Chamber of 
Commerce by becoming members of it and 

personally encouraging and promoting its 

objects. 
In olferiug this Mr. Sweeney said he 

! recognized that the uewspajiers of the city 
! had done much to advance the interests of 

! the city—in fact they had done al>out all 
the work this far—but there was still 
room for them to labor, and his object in 

spuring them on to renewed exertions 
was to enlist in their aid the active co-op- 
eratiou of otheis. 

The resolution was adopted after a gen- 
eral discussion of an interesting charac- 
t«r. 

T1IE SOI.IUERS' RElNloN. 
>Ir. C. .1. Kawlings, a member of the 

committee of fifteeu, appointed by the old 

I soldiers of this city ami vicinity, to confer 

j with the Chamber relative to the great re- 

j union of uext year, was introduced to the 

Chamber, and made a short address, iu 
which he urged upon those present the 

! importance of the appointment, at an early 
I date, of the other branch of the committee. 
Much work, lie said, required attention, 
and an undertaking of the magnitude of 

II the reunion made early action imperative. 
; The Chair, in this couuection, stated 

! the committee in whose hands had been 

j placed the matter of a guarantee fund, 
had secured about $'2,^K), aud he had 110 

11 doubt the remaining money would be 
; forthcoming without trouble. 

The Chamber took 110 actiou regarding 
the committee, postponing the matter for 
the time being. 

I A DESERVED COMPLIMENT. 
Ou motion of Col. Thomas O'Brien, Mr. 

I Phillip Henry Moore, the resident corres- 

J pondent of the St. I .ou is Age of Steel, was 
; 

i made an honorary member of the Cliam- 

II ber, » a token of the appreciation of the 
: merchant« and manufacturers of the city 

I of his efforts to attract capital and enter- 

I prise to the city. 

♦•JMtlXCE KARL." 

j Richard Mansfield at the Oper» Hause TW« 
Evening- 

n Mr. Richard Mansfield au»! his admir- 
' abls comedy company will appear at the 

! j Opera House this evening, when will be 
> presented lor the first time in this city the 

i merry comedy, "Prince Karl," which Iras 
r met with so much success in New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore. Mr. 
> Mansfield's phenomenal mid-sumuier suc- 

i. cess at the Madison Square The- 
| ater, where "Prince Karl" receutly 
; concluded a run or one hundred and 

f twenty-five nights, is a matter of 
1 theatrical history. The play is bright and 

men y and the little drawing-room enter- 
tainment incidental to the third act is said 
to be simply captivating. Mr. Mansfield's 

t portrayal of the role of the "Courier 
r Prince" is never broad or overdrawn aud 
s he has filled it to overflowing with his 
; many bright and novel specialties, making 

the entertainment complete and attract- 
I ive. In speaking of Mr. Maasfield the 

I New York Ttleyram of a recent date says: 
r Mr. Richard Mansfield is the most re- 

markably endowed artist before the pnb- 
> lie in this country. His future will be 

! watched with interest, for unless he 
throws his gifts away and neglects his op- 

r portuuitieshe must become the greatest ac- 

for of this epoch. 
The company which supports him are 

all well known to theater-goers, and in- 

, 
! eludes Miss Beatrice Cameron. Effie Ger- 

'* mr»n, Eiuma Sheridan. Joseph Fran kau, 
Harry Gwynette, Cyril Scott, Albert 

I Robert«, William L. Malley. Louis C. 
> Woodthorpe, James Burnett and others. 
> A grand "Prince Karl'' matinee for the 
? special benefit of ladies tuid children will 
i lie given to-morrow afternoon. 

New Goo<l*. 

The must durable goods, the moat stylish 
I goods, the best fitting good* and the best 

assorted stock of shoes at the lowest pos- 
! sible prices. L. V. Blond. 

I)e. Hexxio's Cough Syrup will not 
only cure Whooping Cough and Croup but 

! «11 coughs originating from ço}d$. 

REGULAR MEETING 
)F THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, HELD LAST 

EVENING IN ITS ROOMS. 

rhe Meeting a Very Quiet One and bo Bossen of 

Especial Important* Transacted—Mr. A. 

Wilson Resigns, and Mr. C. L 
Davis Elected. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Education was held in the rooms 

of the Board in the Public Library Build- 

ing, last evening, and at roll call the fol- 

lowing members were present. Messrs. 

Dobbins, Ellingbam, Han nan, Isett, Jep- 
son, Miller J. A,. Miller J C,. Naylor, Wa- 

Urhouse, "White, Work, and President 

Collier, Dr. Pipes coming in later. After 

the minutes of the previous meeting bad 

been read and signed, the following bus- 

iness was transacted. 
The Committee ou Accounts reported 

bills amounting to $917.40, which were 

urdered paid. 
The Committee on Salaries reported that 

is directed bv the Board it had changed the 

jcale of salaries of janitors in the publie 
M'hoola, to secure less inequality in the 

amount of work done and the compensa- 
tion received. The following changes were 

made: Clay annex, increase of $2; Union, 
£2, Webster, $2.75; Ritchie, $2.25; Ritchie | 
innex, $1.50; total, $10.60. These in- 

creases are to continue until the introduct- 
on ot natural gas shall render further 

,'hanges necessary. The report was 

ulopted. 
The Committee on Public Library re- 

ported hills amounting to $144.99, which 
kvere ordered paid. 

The Committee on Text Books subinit- 

ed a resolution providing that Ray's new 

libber arithmetic be the text IxxA in 

irithmetic during the last two years of the 

»nrse and that language tablets be used 
u the schools by teachers only, and that 
;ach teacher l)e supplied with a tablet of 

mi table grade. Adopted. 
The Committee on Finance reported 

:bat'the following persons are entitled to 

bave the amounts opposite their names 

jjaid them on account of taxes collected on 

»rroneous assessments: Mary E. Ritten- 
liouse, $5.55; D. Wagner, $1.85; T. A. 
Morris & Co., $3.70; Aetna Fire and Ma- 
rine Insurance Company, $108.52; Jane 

Bone, $7.40; L.Mahone. $S.07; total $135.- 
t*9. At the suggestion of the Committee the 
Clerk was authorized to draw orders in fa- 

vor of the parties for the said amounts. 
An abstract of Superintendent Ander- 

son's report is as follows: 

\Va«liing'n. 
Mudison .... 
L'lav 
I'mon 
L'entre 
Webster 
Ritchie 
Colored 

Total 

=•!=:» ~ =•; 5 =: 
: *1: * ! ** ! § s 'Ja, ? ! : I 
i Sjj £ ! §•! & ? :i s ? ? rs I : v : t ■ ~ 

mÜItÖ ft7 90 30 207 15$ 650 
531 421 61i 90 37 176 13 594 
5ys 516 52 92 65 -37 15 6-1) 
Ml 4*1 60 *»j 44 185 16 682 
444 389 6.) SS| 26 141 13 586 
f>07 450 58 89 :W 173 13 58rt 
751 685 66 92 42 330 17 740 
169 151 18 90j 61 6$ 5 250 

4064 3593. 3W 90; 349 15!« 107 $ 4733 

Iu the German department the total 
number of pupil* enrolled were 332; num- 

ber of classes, 40; number of pupils of 
German parentage, 170; number not of 
German parentage, 162; number of teach- 

ers, 4; amount paid for instruction, $156; 
total increase of pupils over September 
enrollment 28; an increase occuring in 

all districts except Union and Centre, iu 

which there were slight decreases. 
The Librarian's report, which was an- 

nexed, showed a tot il circulation of books 
lor the month of 4,247; average circula- 
tion per day, 142; circulation in reading 
room, 170; amount received from fines, 
&c., $15. 

The Commissioner of Webeter district 

reported that Miss Imogene Strohle had 

ap|M>inted to the position vacated by Miss 
Emma I>aneuster, resigned. The appoint- 
ment was con fi rmed. 

Mr. Andrew Wilson, of Center district, 
handed in his resignation as member of 
the Board, which was accepted and Mr. C. 
L. Davis was unanimously elected to fill 
the uuexpired term. 

The Commissioners of Clay district re- 

ported that they had appointed Mrs. Ada 
Woodmansee as teacher iu Clay auuex, 
grade 5, which was confirmed by the 
Board. 

On motion of Mr. J. A.Miller,Mr. Water- 

house, Mr. J. G. Hofl'mau's successor, 
was appoiuted a member of all the com- 

mittees on which Mr. Hoffman served. 
Mr. Miller also moved that the commit- 

tee on Buildings and (Jrounds be instructed 
to see that the pipes for natural gas be 

placed in the school buildings as soon as 

possible, which was carried. 
Mr. J. C. Miller wanted several new 

teachers appointed in the German Depart- 
ment and the matter was referred to the 
committee on teachers and schools. 

The Board then adjourned. 
POINTS OX PEOPLE. 

Movement* of Citizen*, Hntl the Coming 
and coing of Stranger«. 

Miss Addie Snyder, of Moundsville, is 

visiting Mrs. August Miller. 

Capt. Whitacrc a well known "H. & O. 
conductor, is able to be about again after a 

spell of sickness. 
Mr. D. L. Dunlap and bride, nee Miss 

Drake, arrived in the city last evening aud 
are visiting friends. They are on their 

way East, on a bridal tour. 
Mr. Daniel Geiger, accompanied by his 

daughter, Mrs. Clarence Sargent, left yes- 
terday for Philadelphia, where the former 
will remain some time, as his daughter's 
guest. 

lion. D. C. Kennon, Democratic Con- 
gressional candidate in the over-the-river 
district, was in the city yesterday. Mr. 
Kennon is making a very vigorous canvass, 
and will poll a heavy vote. 

Messrs. A. J. Marvin, J. If. Sorgent, 
A. B. Allen. C. S. Banett, (!eo. E. Hort- 
well, W. H. Grout, general agent of the 
C. L. A W. railroad, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and I'. Amoe, Fred Kies and Itaguel Troll 
of Canal Dover, registered at the McLnre, 
last evening. It is understood the gentle- 
men are here on business concerning the 
brick pavements. 

••Pension Agent Satl«ß«*<l." 

Having suffered lor the past two years 
with a very severe cough, and wa* unable 
to find anything to give me any relief 
until I commenced Gooch's Mexican Syr- 
up, which I find acts immediately with 
great satisfaction. 

Frank A rim, 
Pension Claim Agent 

Room 32, Temple Bar Building, Cincin- 
nati, O. 

BROWN'S 
IRON 

BITTERS 
WILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA 
CHILLS and FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN in the BACK anp SIPES 
IMPURE BLÖOD 
CONSTIPATION 
Jamale infirmities 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER 

TROUBLES 
FOJt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Genus* has Trmdr-M*rk and crossed fled 
OS wrapper. 

HP othei*. 

Salting fotntyr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varie®. A marvel of 

puity, strength and wholesomenes. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, aud 
cannot be sold in competition with the 
multitude of low test, snort weight alum 
or phosphate powders. Sold only in ran» 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall 81, 
New York. 

ABOUT TITK CITY. 

Administrator* Appointed. 
J. J. Jones was yesterday appointed ad- 

ministrator Je bonos non ol the estate of 

Alexander Laughl in, deceased. Bond $100,- 
000, J. N. Vance surit y. Mr. Jones was 

also appointed administrator Je bonos non 

of the estate ot Fred L. Laugblin, deceas- 

ed. Bond $20,000, J. X. Vance, surity. 

Transfer of Real K»tate. 

The following transfer of real estate was 

left for record at Clerk Hook's office yes- 

terday: 
Deed made September 7, 18H6, by Sarah 

Pumphrevand husband, William G. Rhil- 
dafl'er aiid wife, and Miriam I)ean, to 

George Simpson, for the south half of lot 

No. 134, on the west side of Chapline 
street. Consideration, 

Died or 111« Injurie*. 
Isaac Blanchard, the gentleman who fell 

down the hatchway at the store of Wilson 

& Chapman, a few days ago, died at the 

residence of Mr. James Acker, about 9 
o'clock last night. The advanced age of 
Mr. Blanchard, seventy-two years, made 

recovery from the obvious internal injury 
sustained front the fall impossible. 

Preparing for Evangelist Moody. 

I^ast evening's meeting at the Second 

Presbyterian Church, one of the series of 

services preparatory to receiving Dwight 
L. Moody, the evangelist, was largely at- 

tended. R. II. Dorublaser led, and Rev. 
Dr. McClure and Rev. J. Gibson Gautf 
made appropriate addresses. 

A Correction. 
To the Editor of the Regirftr: 

DEAR SlE:—Please correct the state- 
ment in your issue of 15th ins'., that one 

of the letters found upon the person of T. 
C. Aldrich was from me. The envelope# 
and paper probably bad my printed card 
on each of them, but yon will notice the 
letter was not signed by me. 

Respectfully, 
M. V. Fa brow. 

The Presbyterian Synod. 
Rev. Dr. D. A. Cunningham, of thü 

city, Moderator of the State Synod of the 

Presbyterian Church, presided over th< 

annual convention held in Pittsburgh yes- 

terday, and last evening preached an abb 
sermon to the two hundred or more dele- 
gates in attendance. To-day the conven- 

tion will elect a new Moderator, and to- 
morrow the question of dividing the Synod 
will be considered. 

An Interesting livening. 
The subject for the discussion at lasl 

Friday evening's gathering in the Y. M. 

C. A. parlors. "Iron and Steel," proved 
a most interesting one. and much uselul 
information was brought out by those 

present. A great many specimens of iron, 
ores, etc., were there for inspection, and 
the various ''readers" were listened to 
with close attention. "The Stone« of the 
Field," is the topic lor this evening'« 
lesson. 

A Quiet Wedding. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Charles G. Hill, 
a well known cigar maker, appeared al 

Justice A rkle's office in company with Mim 

Jessie Barlow, a popular young lady of tin 
East Side, and informed the Squire thai 

they desired to be married 

A Justice in this State is 
not empowered to tie the bonds of wed 
lock and Rev. £. H. Dorublaser, of tin 

English Lutheran Church, was sent foi 
and the knot was soon tied, the happy 
couple retiring with the congratulation! 
of the ministerand the Squire. 

At the Grand Oper» IIou»e. 

Last night the Madison Square Corned' 
Co. had a splendid andiene«. "The Lit 
tie DHective" received a tremendous re 

ception, and Miss Klla Miller fairb 

captured the ladies in her songs an< 

dances. The performance was far ahea< 
nt hat was expected, and the fine au 

dience returned their thanks with ronndi 
of applause. The company Is well bal 
aneed, and each and every one playet 
their part well. To-night the line drami 
of "Esmeralda" will l»e presented, ant 
we bespeak for them another good au 

diencc. 

The Arlou's "KaffcvUite." 
The Arion gave one of their delight! u 

"Kaffeviaite's at their club house yestei 
day afternoon and last evening. The la 
dies spent the afternoon very delightful!; 
by themselves, with their kuitting, sewin 

and fancy work, the gentlemen appearin 
about five or six o'clock in time t 

partake of an elegant suppe 
After th® meal had been thoroughly dû 
cussed the Opera House orchestra put ii 
an appearance and dancing enjoyabl, 
filled the balauce of the evening unti 
about 10 o'clock when all retired to thei 
homes. These affairs are very pleasan 
and they will not lie few during the pre« 
ent season. 

The OH Field. 
There is little news of importance t 

chronicle. The Morgan No. 3 and Coat 

No. 3 are both drilling in the first pa 
streak, and are partly filled with oL 

Martin No. 1 is still doing barrels a 

hour. Drilling is still going on slowly i 

the Shrontz well. The bole U full of sal 
water. The B. B. Campbell No. 2 on th 
Wade has been aliandoned and the casin 
palled. The field in which this well is loa 
ted has proved an unfortuate one for tfa 
genial contractor, Mr. Harris. Work wa 
commenced on Na 1 last March aod th 
bolé put down 900 feet when caving roc 
was encountered, canning the hole to I 

finally abandoned with two or three sel 

of tools at the bottom. The derrick wa 

moved a short distance north, and 
seoond hole put down to a depth of ovi 

2,000 feet, when a set of tool* was la* 

making it a very difficult fishing job in t 

small a bole, three strings of casing hai 
ing been pnt in. After two months < 

patient and skillful effort to clear tl 
hole it has been abandoned, and the ri 
will be moved to location No. 4, which 
about 200 feet from the Workman, an 

the same distance from the Morgan pro] 
erties. 

Mrsic Friday and Saturday evenings j 

the Alhambja Rink. 

4atl and «tinter ^lathing. 

★ I II I I ★ 
"CANDIDATES" 
Just now are 

" as plenty as blackberries." This is 

notably so with candidates for our 

Boys' Clothing Department. 
They can be seen coming with their mothers, fathers, 
sisters and brothers at all times. This department 
of the 
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Has become the keystone of the structure, and justly 
so, as we are displaying this season the finest and 

most varied line of elegant CHILDREN and BOYS' 
CLOTHING from the most celebrated makers ever 

seen in Wheeling. There is absolutely nothing in that 
line but what we show. We would respectfully invite 
one and all to call on us without delay. We are sure 

to please you in style and price. 

D. GUHDUHG & CO. 
Leading Dealers in Boys' and Children's Clothing. 

îsTo. 36 Twelfth Street. 

★ 
OVER T1IK ROUT* 

Of the Mt. Vernon,t'oahoetou kiid Whwlluj 

Railroad—It* Pnwpwto. 
Mr. Archibald Fairlie of Lod<1od, Eng- 

land, (Jen. (J. A. Jon«, Mr. J. A. Haulon. 

and Mr. F. W. Jones, of Mt. Vernon, (>., 
arrived iu the city last evening, having 
made the trip from Marion, (>., over the 

proposed route of the extension of the 

Mt. Vernon, Coshocton and Wheeling 
Railroad from that city to this point. 

The gentlemen started on their trip ten 

days ago in carriages, and caiue leisurely 
aloug, following the route as nearly as 

possible, and taking note of its advantages. 
Mr. Fairlie is the representative of a num- 

ber of Knglish capitalists of lurjje wealth, 
and his ni union is to make a thorough ex- 

amination of the route of the road, and the i 

prosjiects ot its future tuccem should it be 

mu through. Mr. Hnnlnn is the engineer 
of the rood while (»cneral Jones and his 

son are members of the Mt. V. C. «fc W. 

Company. 
Mr. Fairlie is to make a report of his in- 

vestigations to the gentlemen represented 
by him, and if everything is favorable they 
will at once commence the work 
of pushing the road through from Marion 
to this city. A liEUMTKK reporter met 

Mr. Fairlie last evening at the McLure 
House, where lie is stoppiug, and queried 
him as to his opinion of the prospects of 

the road, but lie declined to make public 
his impressions. Mr. Fairlie is a geutleuiau 
largely identified with railroad interests 

in all parts of the world, having visited 

Africa, Asia, Kussia aud other countries 
ou the same mission as that which he is 

now attending to, and his impressions of 
the road he has just traversed, although 
not learned from his own lips, are thought 
to lie very favorable, but of courue that re- 

mains to lie seen by the result of his re- 

port. 
In conversation with .Mr. Hitulou, he 

said that the route of the road had all been 

surveyed aud everything was ready for the 
commencement of the work, with the ex- 

ception of securing a few small rights of 

way and closing up some minor details of 

the survey. He says it all depends upon 
Mr. Fairlie's report regarding the 

prospects of the road—if that is 

favorable the work will lie lieguii 
probably this winter, if on the contrary the 

report should prove unfavorable the mat- 
ter will be dropped lor the present at 

least, although he is of the opiuion that 
Mr. Fairlie is favorably impremed with 
the outlook of the new road should it lie 

put through. 
The gentlemen will be iu the city for 

several «lays, and the Chamber of Com- 

merce, especially the Koom Committee, of 
which Mr. Hart is chairman, should call 
upon them, aud in a practical manner im- 

press upon their minds the great ItcnetiU) 
the road would confer upon the city, and 
the consequent advantage aud profit the 

1 company would naturally reap. 

A 8WKIX AFKAIU. 

<)|t(liliif{ lU'replluu Mini Hop <Hv«u by lb« 

Mercantile Club I.ast Ktvitlng. 

The Mercantile Club, which is composed 
of a number of theyouuger set of the elite 

Jewish circle uf the city, gave the openin;; 
hop of the season of'.-«; *7 last evening, at 

Mercantile Hall, formerly Fhtnzheim's. 
Thoaflair was a brilliant succmi in every 

respect, about seventy-live coiiplcs Wing 
present, many of whom were from 
Hellaire. The floor ivas in elegaut 
condition for dancing and a* Kramer'*« 
most entrancing strain* of music Oiled the 

hall, and the merry p.irty kept time to the 
ex«jui*ite measure* of the dance, the w*ne 

was indeed one of beauty and elegance. 
The (XMtuuieH of the ladies were especially 
handsome. Mr. M. Jacobs figured very 
efficiently as mafter of ceremonies, being 
ass is te« 1 by the amusement committee, 
compc»sed of Messrs. A. I.. Khein- 
strom, C. J. Ileekuun, Oalx- 
Kmsbeimer, Jr., and A. M Kicc. At I'i 
o'clock the merry party adjourned to the 
St. James Hotel where a supper of most 
bounteous projetions and elegance was 

served in the large dining hall. Au hour's 
discussion of this most enjoyable feature 
of the evening sufficed and all returned to 

the «lancing hall where until 2 o'clock this 
morning fun held high «arnival, and all 
retired convinced that the Men-antile thor- 
oughly understand the art of entertain- 
ment. and glad to know that this was but 
the opening of a series of events just as 

pleasant. 

SENATOR K EX N'A'StJHEAT MPEECII. 

The Effort t'nlver«alljr Commended «■ Ju- 

dicious, Tiin«ljr and Effective. 
The groat subject of conversation among 

Democrats, yesterday, was the address de- 

livered at the Opera Hi aw, Wednesday 
eveuing, by I'nited Stat« Senator John 
E. Kenna. On ail side.« could be beard 
words of commendation, an«l approval, tlx 

complimentary remarks coming in s«»me 

instances from very unexpected quarters. 
The sentiments to which the distinguished 
orator gave utterance seemed to appeal 
with exceptional and peculiar fore« tr. 
the whole people of this country, their 

Appreciation not being restricted te 

any particular section ur class, and the 

language, reaso ilng and straightforward 
Das« employed from the opening to tb< 
dose, enabled every one, whether present 
at the meeting or pern/ting his remarks in 
print, to at once comprehend and applj 
forcibly and effectively the points made. 
Even Republicans with a «ilsposition to 
find faqlt, were at a loss to specify ̂ wherein 
the speech was lacking in great qualities, 
and all classes and conditions united in es- 

teeming the address an able one. 

Grand Special Haqdajr Rxcurafoii to Parte 

enlnuf, October *4. 

The committee consisting of Mike Sfein, 
11 John Ehrle, Oscar Sandrock, John Beckei 

d and William Schäfer bave arranged with 
h i the O. P. R. R. for a grand excursion to 

Parkeniburg, for the benefit of the Er. 
Ref. St. Stephanns church. Tickets for 

lt nie by the above named gentlemen and at 

I tbe ticket ofljee. 

KENN*A AT HK.N\V(>01>. 
A Rouaiug ()|wn Air Mrrting ||r|j 

Krinning. 
A large open air Democratic hum Uirrt. 

ing was held at ltcuwood la>t u 
Hand bills had beeu circulated m tu 
morning auuouucing that Senator kwu,4 
would address the citizens, and l>v hilf 
past seven o'clock in the evening ^aiu , 

crowd had assembled at Bingall's watr 
on Main Street, where a s|ie.ikec'» tuu 
had been erected. The traiu, ho«nt 
which was to bring the Senator from \r, 
Martinsville, was delayed and did not K 

rive uutil alter eight »Yloct 
but notwithstanding tint it» 
night was cold and the hour late the cn,»4 
held together very wi ll, and .iU»ut ta 
people greeted the Senator when h< atepp*! 
upon the platform. 

J. C. McMann acted as chairuiu of U» 
meeting and introduced the speaker m 

ft!w neat remarks. The Senator >|.4r 
aliout three quarters of an hour continu^ 
hi* remarks pueraily to National Hutten 
The audience was attentive and mtho. 
Mastic und responded t»» hi* eloipnuer hi 
ringing bursts of applause. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Keuna's »! 
drew, Hon. !.. S. New man, candidate W 
the Legislature, adtlrcsmsl the meetingisi 
tii'tcen minutes speech, dwelling ujut 
local questions ami speaking of i'rit » 

"the proud mountain eagle who fold» h» 
wings and only screams when the t.n* 
comes for votes." 

At the close of the meeting, tin' Nmtur 
with several friends, went to the hou* « 

his old schoolmate, llev. Father Mrllu 
im im, where they passed a pleasant tiw 

uutil the carriage was read) to crni»»» 

them to Wheeling. 
Anions tin* itérions win» occupied 

on the platform may l>e mentioned Jxiun 
Barnett, Chair ma n of the I »eruoi'taUf h 
ecutive Committee, Major Win Ikui-, kr< 
Father McMiuimin ami John Harruiiru* 
of Washington, I). C. 

TOOK A TAI.I. TIM It I.It. 

Kdwaril lliirn« t'ait* I'niiii ■ Tr#*ll» ui 

l.»)*Thrrn all NItlil. 

Yesterday m truing a couple of at ta. 

the It. A o. road found :t man lying *t it» 

I lot torn of the Ohio Iti'ver road treble, jw 

above the creek. They helped lu m 

when two Imys Uark charge of iii^i 
took him t«i Iiis Itoardiug house. iorwr é 

Twenty-eight and Chapline »trrrU t 

thougli they started Ironi the H A " 

early in the niorning the Is»»« *<r* »«U 

noon getting the man to In* htHur •• k» 

was so 1 Kid I y hurt. 
He told Or. Iteed, win was calW u. •» 

hi j, that his name i* F.dward Kuril«. »'* 

that he had fallen .»tl th.- tr.»tlf W«lts» 

day evening at h o'chsk, and had I»»' * 

the liottom all night, as !»*• »a« nn*!»!» 

move. The doctor made an »-»»luitutu 

of his wounds hut found noue •»! a *■' 

diameter, although llurus compU»»« • 

having a severe pain aiT'** hi« '»•»' ^ 

on his left *ide, making it nliu'«l '•fi'" 

ble l'or him to move. Me-a>« b '• *V 

liner and his home is in I'llMlKirg 

Mt'Hir Friday and Saturday moio»«1 
the AI ham bra Kink 

OHIO RIVK.lt ItAll.ltOAll 

Npveial Hinxliir Kirurtio«. 

Od and aAer July II, t« tA* 

River lUilnr.id Conifmny «*ill «eil »»/*r 

■ion ticket* every Sunday uaUl furtto 

notic« at the following rate» Wherhafto 

t'arkernhiirg and return, f. ü. HV k 

to tfMtcravjlie and return, $1,50 TVà* 

ou I j to Iw II wl on «lay of «Je Tru 

leaven Wheeling at 7:]ü i. x nt/ w 

returning, will leave l'urkenbarg »t 

l*. M. and Huteravilleat (i lu P. M 

in* titue. 
♦ 

Arfvlre In Hollirr« 

Mm. Winxlow'fl Soothing Sjrup fc* 

dren teething, i.i the preemption 
the Itntt female nurne» »ml pfcjMrtM* 1 

the Coiled .State*, and lu* hero **4 I 

forty year* with ne\»-r railing •')■"*» | 
oiilliooH of mother« f«r their rbi '"'t 

During the prrwi-jv» of teething it» »*•* 

incalculable. It reJievt* tbe child fr-* 

l*uo, euren dyneutrry and (Ju/rl»rtk. F; 

ing in the bowel« and wind rt/lw #.* f 

i'»K health to the rhild it r»-«t» tl* »*** 

Price 25c. % Iwttle. ,.| 
Now in the time U> uuke »vor «M* 

of «hoen for full and »inter w»*f. * " 

•re daily receiving the fin«t ho* ^ ^ 
•ver brought to the city. N" ^ 10 

*tyle« and variety. L. V tfW 

Du. Hessiu'h Cough -ynip •M*' 

only cure Whooping cou/b and ro*fl * 

all cough* originating from <wl«W 

LS.ftoonACo sell dry g«od« tb«cä«M^ 

I>r. Hennig^» (>>ugh >vnip ■»J'"*'* 

cure Whooping rocijfh and "•!» 

coughs originating from (»Ida 

We will receive to-day on* <*•' 

Chicago cabbage, Mpwially J"*1' 

Zaemtz Hwe- A Co. 

So ITJUiU»*** 
r®rt Wa/M XMtetoCblMi« ^ 

Train leaving Bridgeport 
dty time, arrive« in Chicago 

morning at 6:.'«. Coiintrt«» •J* ^ 

I Union Depot for all poiaf * 

Vorth west 

I The B.*0. 
wiJJ aeJI round trip ticket« to I 

IUI and W^i,.iig:.rf.. H,0gfSI 
'Sunday morning. Iriiia«leaveaO** I 

I 7:35, dty time. 
I 

Mrwc Friday and Hut ortbv e*«*^ 'I 
the Alhambra kink. I 

I Hurklrn Trait» I 

I The Bert Halve in the 

i Brun«, Boras, Ulcer«, Salt ****£§ 
/Sara, Tetter, Chapped Hand«, 
Oonto, and ail Skin Eruption«. 
tiveiycnm Pika, er no pay J 
k gnnrantetkl to gin 
money refund *!. Price 25 «a»K I 

ftrabtjLqpaAOt 
I 


